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girl disappears kimball whites

F OM MM

Miami has Us second mysterious dis

appearance within four months This

time a girl Ora Hoggs aged 15 has

bocn missing lor a week having dls

apeared from within a block of hor

homo about 730 oc ock Sunduy morn

ing July 16

A week ago Monday night Miss
4

Boggs spent the night with a girl

friend a daughter of Mr and Mrs

Geo Denner of Lower Miami The

next morning Mr Denner took the

girt homo In his car when ho went to

his work at the Inspiration supply

houBO He let Miss Boggs out near
her homo on Hill street In Lower Ml

ami and drove on to his work Prom

that moment nothing haB been seen of

tho girl at least nobody has been

found who can shed any light on her
whereabouts

When It was discovered by the
girls parents Mr and Mrs Wm Boggs

that the girli had loft her friends
house and had not arrived home

search was Immediately instituted

Brothers and sisters of the girl living

at Safford Mesa and San Dlego were

Immediately tcdegrapnea to bo on tho

lookout for her
No Reason for Going

The girls parents say there Is

no reason in the world for her leav ¬

ing home She had never expressed

any desire to go away from home

her parents say and seldom went

on the shortest errands without

their consent Miss Boggs is IS

years old and Is described as large

for her age She is 5 feet 9

Inches tall has brown hair and

1n

She wore red dress and red hat mpang
tho morning she disappeared Globe

Record
Miss Boggs is a grand daughter of

Mrs Versa Steele who lives in Lay

ton and a nelce of Frank Boggs

blacksmith The relatives here are
keeping on tho watch for her or for
some clew that mlgftt possibly clear
up mystery of her disappearance

o

BUYS NEWS AGENCY

FROM J B HOOD

William Cook has purchased the Saf

ford from J B Hood

took possession yesterday morn-

ing

¬

The agency Is located in the
lobby of the Satford Theatre the
new proprietor intends to carry a
full line of all the best magazines

and soveral of the dallies
of the Mr Cook Is a deserving
young man and we hope to see him
make a success of his first business
venture

FISHING TRIP TO WHITE RIVER

summer the White Rlvor
country has been a very popular place
for fishermen and thoso doslrlng to
hare a few days outing but
summer lis quota of visitors has ¬

exceeded that of any previous sea
son and every few we hear
of parties leaving for that section to

a week or ten days away from
tho heat of the valley The latost
party to leave for that section Is
composed of Ted Waughtel Wilbur
Haras Jas A Parker and Chas Schro-

der

¬

who early Sunday morning

This is the socond trip for Mr Waugh-

tel
¬

and Mr IamB this summer but
tho fishing has such a faclnatlon
for them that they were unable to
resist the temptation to go again

LETTER TO STATE

BROAD DAYLIGHTTAX CONFERENCE

Being unable to atuna the meet
ing of the State tax commission and
conference that Is being hold in Bis

beo yesterday and today on account
of the serious Illness of his wife Horn

Andrew Kimball member of tho com ¬

mission on agriculture has written
the following letter to the members
of the commtslon and all those In

attendance Tho letter was written
at Santa Monica Ca under date of
July 20 and Is given below t

I trust your deliberations will be
attended wlh good and that thru
your efforts you may not only provide
recourse for the State but safeguard
her Industrial wolfare by assessments
In keeping with returns on Invest-

ments

¬

One of our most careful farmers
one who does his own work and keeps
tab on evorythingj me that It

cost him 25 per cent more to pro- -

duce his wheat this year than he got
for It and that if conditions did not
chango for the bettor farmors would
go out of business

If the usual summer rain fall Is

not augmented by greater preclpita
tlon stock men will lose heavily The
revenue producing Interests of the
state cannot pay taxes without re-

turns
¬

and it Is evident that they
will not resumo operations unless
assured of such returns

While it is true there Is great Im
provement and our hopes run high
for return to norma we are too old

in the business toVId ourselves Into
the belief that wfl areiprosperous

In state affairs I believe we should
and weighs about 128 poundseyes maaaBe aH prlTate nY0 within our

the

the

News Agency
and

and

leading
country

Every

this
great-

ly
days

spend

left

told

Economy in Government should
bo our watchword Its practico with
thrlrt and industry will safeguard us
against the rocks of bankruptcy

Let us keep our oars in touch
with the radio of events throughout
the state and country and while your
honorable body are assessing for rev
enue to keep the machinery of tlie
stale hitting correctly on all her
cylinders let us bo sure that develop
ments along all HneB of Industry ful- -

ly warrant the draft made upon them
With kindest regards to all

Very truly yours
ANDREW KIMBALL

BELLMAN REPORTS BUSINESS
GOOD IN MIAMI

Lamar Bellman proprietor ot the
Army and Navy Department Store
returned from Miami Friday where
he had been for several days looking
after his large branch store in that
city Mr Bellman reports that busi ¬

ness conditions in that ptace are great
ly Improved and that on the last two
pay days more money was in circu-

lation

¬

and all the business houses re-

ported

¬

trade better than for many

months

BLAKE AND HIGGINS

LEA8E RE8TAURANT

Monday morning Andy Blake and
Claud Hlggins took charge ot the
Horse Shoe restaurant having leased
the business from Will Dallas and
will conduct a first class lunch coun-

ter
¬

Mr Dallas has not decided on any

plans for tho future but will take a

much needed rest from business

GENUINE FORD
PARTS

PHONE 10O

AC TETYTW TD
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Editors Note The recent tri-
umph

¬

of progressive Republican
candidates in various states and
upset of other Old Guard leaders
brought forth the following com ¬

ment from Theodore Roosevelt
Jr Assistant Secretary of the
Navy when approached by the
Washington representative pf
this newspaper- -

gsSOii V iV l V

V VilBlBBftY- 1

s jHr jtVif t t v at Ja v j v it j

M w -

I AM delighted with Gifford
Pinchots victory in Penn- -

sylvania
It indicates a general trend

toward progressive ideals In
this connection however it is
necessary to hear in mind that
since 1912 lines arc blurred
considerably on progressive
policies

For example a very large
part of the 1912 progressive
platform has already become
the law of thejand In this
woman suffrage is a specific
incident

COMMISSIONER BETTS VISITS
SAFFORD AND VALLTY

Corporation Commisioner Amos
A Betts who had been in Thatcher
on commission business was In Saf-

ford
¬

Friday evening and until the
train left Saturday morning Friday
evening he attended a special meet
ing ot the town council and later
was the honored guest at a meeting
of the Masonic Lodge of which or-

ganization
¬

he is the Grand Lecturer
Mr Betts is a candidate tor re- -

nomlnatlon to tho office of corpora- -

tlon commissioner and while he has fcrenl
a large acquaintenance among the
people here took advantage of this
opportunity to meet as many of the
voters as possible in the Interest ot
his candidacy

As a member of the present cor-

poration
¬

commission Mr Betts has

the two he assisted by the
other members of the commission
has secured the reduction In rates or
denied r applications for Increases
amounting to 288455878 has
been of great benefit to the people
of this state

Ha has ajways been a staunch
democrat and has worked for the

ibest interests of that party He Is
deserving of the partys hearty sup
port at the primary In Sep-

tember and If nominated will doubt
loss meet with success at the polls
In the general election

FROM INDIAN HOT SPRINGS
Mr and Mrs E E Johnson and Mr

and Mrs Danny McGulre returned
Friday form a two weeks vacation
spent at Indian Hot Springs near Sat ¬

ford Thoroughly boiled out and full
of tho good food supplied by tho pro ¬

of tho Mrs Broshears

the aro feeling in the best ot

health Douglas International
a HI
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H

CHAS ROGER CANDIDATE FOR

CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

In another column of this paper
is the announcement of Chas Rogers
who Is a candidate for the of

j Clerk of the Superior Court of Gra
ham county

Mr Rogers is thoroughly qualified
for tho position for the position to
which ho receiving his edu-

cation in the Grammar schools of Gra-

ham

¬

county and also having graduat-

ed

¬

with high honors from the Com-

mercial department of the Gila Nor ¬

mal College with tho of 1911

Since that time Mr Rogers has
studied varied subjects privately and
through correspondence In March
1921 he passed the state examina-

tion

¬

to teach
Mr Rogers has had considerable

t practical experience In office - mid
i

clerical work and was for two years
Constable and two years Justice of
the Peace of Pima Precinct the sec- -

i ond largest in Graham county For
the past year Mr Rogers has served
the Town of Pima with distinction
as town Clerk

BesIdes all these excellent qualifi-

cations
¬

Mr Rogers character Is above
reproach Thatcher

arenot
ability Rogors Safford

Democrat taxpayer
builder

CONFEI1BNCG BEING
DISREE

The famous 91st Divisions
Powder River described

the divisions

the
the

the

ot
In tho

rates of

Amos

the
the case

and
later

the rate

the

given at
ing the fact

In

more water than did the
500 This

by the
ever ready to servo people are on a flat rate

the public to the best of using meters while the
his Mr Is a life long on and

and a home Pay a per 1000 gal- -

TAX

HELD IN

equal
ly famous
in war cry as miles
long inches wld fnet rtonn nnri

will no

case

BOY

Saturday Karl Beebn ar--on where he tenth
annual Stale Tax is rved from Dleg0 on a
inp held and tomorrow twty absence from

is literally miles long the navy Karl Joined the navy In
little more than inches 1I19 and Is first vIbU

wide In some and several and
feet deep in the matn and reatTes are to seepart the city

county and Wm

of Who Upon entering the navy three years
the will no doubt agree ago he given aspedal in
on in Bisbee Ihat Its Wainlng after which

as the Chamber m New York and later trans- -
of in its
mosL recenl ferred to the Solo Zone

Bisbee
Bisbee with its narrow From the canal he was

ing streets North Island near San and now
city the state tax con

ference is the big gathering
here in years But Bisbee promis
es that who attend the con- -

life

will enjoy Its mountain treato and receive
us nays ana nights ore zone he

and everything else about rain all
camp

city that makes it

Bisbee Chamber of Com
merce is several enter-
tainment features a free
barhecue at Naco to be staged un-
der the personal of

Sarkis Dominguez popularly
known as The of NaPo A

proved himself to bo an efficient dance in tho Warren Dlstrlc Coun

and conscientious officer and during try Club for visitors and their
years

which

election

prietor hotel
boys

office

aspires

class

school

wives Is also being arragned

MAN KILLED ON HIGHWAY
FORMER SAFFORD -- RESIDENT

Joseph Stewart who was killed
about ten days ago In a canyon off
the Miami highway a
formor of this place and will
be by many as elder ¬

ly man who helped trim all Co-

ttonwood

¬

trees the last
jAiries Talbot the man accused ot

the murder also the
same time and his family
tents In Cottonwood grove near
the wholesale house From what we

learn the appears
left his family here in desti-

tute
¬

circumstances and when their
condition became to Stew
nrt he saw to It thai they did not
suffer want and be
friended them many

Stewart had many friends here
highly who re

grot to learn his death in a
manner

ARNUM
AUTHORIZEDFORD DEALER
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WATER USERS OF

THATCHER A

RATE REDOCTIO

The tne citizens of

Thatcher for a reduction water
the Thatcher Water Company

was heard Friday afternoon by
A Betts representing tho corporation
commission ho after hearing
testimony took under con ¬

sideration will render a decision

The water consumers of Thatcher
believed charged for water
by tho company was to high and ap-

pealed
¬

to corporation commission
for relief

The testimony the hoax
brought out thai 200

water consumers Thatcher used
as much or

consumers of Safford was
for fact that the

being of
cheerfully and

consumers are meters
a rate of so much

an

ions This difference doubt
be remedied fiy the when

hands down a decision In this

SAILOR AFTER
ABSENCE OF 3 YEARS

afternoonnotliini Bisbee
home 8anConference be- -

continues days leave of

Bisbee
only a this his home

places h enltatment hUhundred -

of delighted

Staleand officials
Arizona attend

conference was course
arriving he was station

different Bisbee
Comment proudly claims I

t was

nhnmnlnls rrnrvrnino- - Coco Canal

as a

first

was

lived

can

Mr

Mr
who him

spent two years In that country
winding zone sent to

is not regarded Diego
convention

thoso

Talbot

known

speak

HOME

ranks as a first class aviation rater
Karl says he the

of a sailor and that the boys are all

ference wen the of
scenery cool Tfle canal reports as

the bong very warm with lots of
quaint combination mining 0

modern dif-- n

The
planning ¬

including
¬

supervision

Joe
Prince

Superior
resident

remembered

In town year

here at
occupied

of people It

from and hunger ¬

In ways

of and
of such

application

accounted

commission
it

taxpayers

and

that enjoys

best

fJl

and

that

BOYS LEAVE FOR TRAINING

CAMP AT FT BLISS

Three boys from Safford and two
boys from Solomonvllle left this morn
ing for the Citizens Training Camp

at Ft Bliss Texas and will enter
the service for a months training
The boys are Milton Waddoll Cornel

lus Dlerklng and Glenn Naylor of
Safford and Bruce Merrill and Oscar
Taylor of Solomonvllle All of the
young men left In high spirits and
are anticipating a wonderful exper ¬

ience durlnc their months stay In
Capm

HECIEVES TAX BINDER FORM
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mrs Carrie B Yett secretary
treasurer or the Safford National
Farm Loan Association has just
received Uutax binder from the
Ftdoral Land Bank at Berkeley
California Tho reporting of de-

linquent
¬

taxes on the property un-

der
¬

mortgage to the federal bank
is part of her dutfes as secretory
treasurer of the association and
these taxes must be reported by
the 15th of August

im

OV FROM VftLLEY

MEETS DEATH IN

CALIFORNIA CITY

About 800 oclock Sunday even
ing July 16 Arthur Matthews the
18 year old son of Mr and Mrs Chas
Matthews of Glenbar was acciden-
tally

¬

killed by being struck by an
electric car at Venice Cal

Arthur had been visiting his broth
er in that city and on that day had
met a boy friend from this valley
who was leaving that evening for
home The two boys had gone to
the station and after the train left
Arthur was waiting for the street car
that would take him to the home of
his brother and as he watched the
approach of this car another came up
from the rear and before he realized
his danger was struck in the back
and instantly killed He was ldentl- -

fled by papers found In his pockets
and his brother was notified ot his
death who Immediately sent a mes ¬

sage to his parents at Glenbar noti
fying them ot the sad event Tho
body was prepared for shipment and
after the inquest on Tuesaay was sent
to his parents at Glenbar and arrived
Thursday afternoon

Funeral services were held In the
church In his home town Friday morn
ing and were attended by all his
friends of whom he had a great many
The services were very Impressive
and the speakers were Bishop Frank
Tyler President Payne and Bishop
Greenhalgh Several beautiful vocal
solectlons were rendered by the choir
and at the close of the service the
body was converey to the cemetery
whore It was intered

The loss of this young man Is s
sad blow to his parents and the sym¬

pathy of the entire community Is ex¬

tended to them In their sorrow
0

SMALL FOREST FIRE IN

GRAHAM MOUNTAINS

About noon Sunday a fire was dis ¬

covered in the forest In Deadmans
canyon In the Graham mountains and
was reported Immediately1 to the
rangers station af Carap Columbine
which is some distance from the scene
of the fire By the time the rangers
reached the place a heavy ratn was
falling which soon extinguished the
blaze

It 1b believed by ths forest men
that the tire was started by lightning
during the storni Friday and had
smoldered along until Sunday when
Is burst Into a blaza

WE HAVE A REAL

REPAIR SHOP

CHAS KIRTLANO

DAVE JOHN

JOE RIVERA

WHAT MORE COU YOU ASK

WEBARNUM
FORD LINCOLN DEALER

FORD CARS

FORDSON TRACTORS

OLIVER PLOWS


